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Going Out ofBusiness
One Big Sweep

This is not the ordinary odds and ends clearance sale, but is a

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
Of new up-to-d-

HIGH CLASS MERCHANDISE
That PARISIAN is for in three WASHINGTON, IDAHO and ORE-
GON. Merchandise bo urjht direct from manufacturers of distinction, for quality,
style and right For a final Closing Out Sale we offer you this entire stock
of spick and span new wearing apparel for M3n, Women, Misses and Children.

Never-Be- f ore Equaled Values
MIST COST Im not to bo nt tlilM ChOSINO-OU- T SALK. I.uy In jour supply for somo

(lino to como. ClarmoiitN, many lets (linn cost to mniiufurtutcr. Quoting prices duos not be-

gin (ell you tho rcnl values unless you beo for yourself tlio tlrilculous low prices marked in
plain figures on oycry article.
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Perfect Bisciiitsjjfrom

The Gas Range
EVEN A NOVICE can turn out perfect biscuits on a

gas range.

Good cooking with least labor and greater ease

that's part of gas range service.

Let gas help you get scientific results in the kitchen.

LEARN HOW LITTLE IT COSTS to make good

in your home a certainty.

Oregon Power Co.

I've Got the
Goods Why
Db'nt I Get
the Trade?

It's ii ten to ono shot that
you Jiavo often beard tbls from

people "mIio liavo a More."

Note tbo quotation "Jiavo a
btoro" Hint's correct tboy'vo

Kot a store and don't know

what to do with It. Tlioy re-

fer to themselves as merchants,
btorekeepcrs, business men,

etc., but. thej" hnvo
themselves.

They've got something, but
few besides themselves know

what they've Rot. They li,

If over, advertise, but
spend their time In bemoaning
conditions.

You never hear It from the
steady, consistent, honest

Tbo fact that ho Is

n steady advertiser shows bo

Is whlo-awak- e. His ads tell
tho people of bis community
what ho has and they do tho
rest.
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SUNDAY CLOSING LAW INTO

thi: SPOTLIGHT

Deputy S. Mnrhnl Servos Tempo- -

I rary Rostrnnng Outer on Ills.

1

IS

IT.

trlit Attorney Sbcrlff

I Deputy United "Stares Mnrahnl

Docker, ot Portland, this morning

( served a tomporary Injunction on

District Attornoy LHJeqvist and
(Sheriff Johnson, restraining them
from enforcing tho Sunday closing
law. Tho complainant Is tho

Colloiulor company,

makers of pool and billiard tables
nnd bowling alloys.

Kvory district uttornoy and sher-

iff In Oregon Is bolng sorvod In n

similar munner. On tho ICtb of this
inonth tho prosecuting attorneys a'ro

supposed to meot In Snlom. wihon

will bo thrcshed'out tho potltlon for
n pormanont Injunction. Tho com-

pany now has the matter In tbo
United Stntca district court and con-

tends that It will fako tho matter to
tho Supremo Court of tho United
Stntos If necessary.

tinjx Violates Constitution -

Quoted in tho complaint nro xnc-tlo-
us

of tbo Oregon Constltutlon'Mid
tho first nnd 14th amendments to tbo
Constitution of Tlio United Stntos
which tho complainants contend nro
bolng vlolutod by tbo enforcement of
tho Sunday closing law.

Has Much InvoMcd
Tho company soils much or Its

eanlpmout on tlmo and acts as sure-

ty to many pool and billiard parlors
and howling nlloyH In tbls state It
claims that it has In Coos aloa hoiiio

$10,000 In such property. In tho
stato, so tho complaint reads, it has
Invested somo $3001000, lias bills
ol salo on tables' 'and oqulpmant
amounting to $200,000- - ana acts as
surety for rentals up to $100,000
additional.

Menus Great Loss
If tho law Is enforced, and It al-

ready Is la somo counties, tho re-

sult means a great loss of property
and revonuo to tho company and tbo
bringing by tho said .company of
Imiumorablo suits and damages and
thousands of dollars will go for law-

yers fees.
Not only nro thoro pool and bil-

liard parlors and bowling alleys af-

fected but all sorts of games, such
as baseball, football and tennis, tho-atre- s,

concorts, musicals, grocory

stores and tho like, says the com-

print.
Games are Healthful

Billiards Is a scientific game, It
in set forth, so Is pool and bowling

h characterized as bolng a skfllftil
and healthful exercise.

Patrons are engaged In working
all six days of tho week and have no

tlmo for, these recreations until Sun-

day, Is a further contention.
Mr. LHJeqvist said that ho may try

to get someone to act for him nt Sa-

lt m so that lie will not Jiavo to go.

Thero has been no attempt yet in
Coos county to enforco tho law and
tho officers have before- - stated thut
they had no Intention of doing any-

thing unless someone filed a com-

plaint and then tho matter would bo

carried through tho same ns any oth-

er nctlon would bo.
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me oLthe Movie Stairs

'FRANK LLOYD
Chief director of

Pallos-Pavamoii- Picture
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TKIil.S OK CATThK KlMdXtJ
Alleged Ho Was. I'arter of n Flor-

ence ,Mau Who Pay for tbo
, Stock ,

(Spoolal to lio Tlmua)
KI.OIU'NCH, Oro. Nov. 8. Dooo

It pay for a man tli roform? A lo-

cal rosldunt will toll you that it does
not. Ho should know. It scorns
Hint for somo tlmo oust a iiinii whoio

'nhino eauiiot bo montionod for roa- -

sous which will nppur hitor on, hnd
boon In tho hnblt ot Kolng Into tho
country nnd shunting oattlo which
did not boloug to him Ho usually
took with lilm u worthlnsg follow and
tho aided with, tho work
mid for his part, it Is mid, got $2 u

'bead.
Partner Go(n Itcllglous

Al wbnt woll until tho vbrthlosu
pnrtnor In tho affair wont to tbo val-1o- y

whoro ho got rollglon got It ho
bad ho wont into n mootlim ono
night and ""tostlfled" and not only
confessed to having killed other poo-plo- 's

cnttlo, but told tho nninos of
"tho ownors of the stoolc and tho nanio
of tho man who was Instrumontal
In hnvlng him do tho killing.

Nowa of tho confoetilon got to
Floronco and one of tho men who
hnd lost oattlo went to tho local man

mid d oin a n (I od payment iiudor throat
of prosecution. Tlio loeal man con-

sulted his attornoy about tbo mattor
and Insisted lie was not going to pay
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HI NDT.SD HEAVY

MARK XOISK KXOt'GH FOR MUCH

UHKATKIl DOWNPOUR

Total Italnridl for tlio Twenty-fou-r

I Hours was Kluhty-nu-o HiiuiU

id lis of an inch,

The rain Sandfly night mnilo a
torrlilie noisy for it time lato In
the on oulng. but 'thoro was not ns
much wuter fell us might liavo been
uniposed. It mined most of tho
da and at night tho storm became

lo!ont.
l'Vr( tho twunty-fmi- r hours ending

early this morning, tho total amount
of rnlufull wuu only .SI of an Inch,
needing to II. D. Ostllud, tho local
VronCior obnorvor. This la f good
deal, but ltiost ovoryouo thouglit
that thtro was a mucli greater
amount of water actually falling.

MAT COUGAH MKAT

I'.'Kh at lto-chur- Try It and Say It
In Good

Tho Kilts at Hosclpirg wero fed
cougar incut according to tbo follow-
ing from tho KoBouurg Ilovlow:

Monibora of tho local lodgo of Klks
woro treated to n somewhat uncom-
mon feast whou thoy partook of their
1111 of cougar sandwiches nud oth-o- t

wild giimo dolluaclos,
Tho Klks who Hnmplud tho cou-

gar moat pronotico It as bolng delic-
ious, ami an entire hum was neces-
sary to npiieaSo (ho appetite of tho
hungry.

That cougar moat Is equal to door
and other wild niiimnl gnmo thut fro-quo- nt

tho Oregon forostu Is substan-
tiated by H. K. Smith, who n few
weeks ug'o served this dish to a uum-b- or

of promlnont Portland men who
pent a few days hunting east of this

olty.

tho claim, bocnuao, ho stated, ho bud
rot hilled any cattle, except his own.
Tbo, lawyer advised tho man, It he
had not killed tho outtlo, not to pay
for thorn, but, If ho hnd, It would ho

best to sottlo.
I'lnally Pays Up

Tho nllogod culprit Insisted ho wns
innnount, but said finally: ''Vhllo
I did not take tho cattle, still, I guess
I had bottor pay for thorn, Just tho
BBino and bo kept out of trouble, but
It scorns boll to think that a fellow's

f conversion has for u bnso tho sting
ing of anothor fellow for sovoral liun-dre- d

dollars. I am not going to got
mixed up with un moro Christians."

Gifts With Personality

v
Thoughtful pooylp begin considering thoir Christ"
inns gifts and the loved ones thoy .want to remem-
ber long in tulvniieo.
They plan gjfU (hut their personality in.tlicm.
Perhaps it is a picture, u bil of lace, a piece of

head work, an odd bit of furnishing.
Thev make the gift in wholo or in part, themselves.
And now is tho time to select the needed materials.
Suggestions such as yon seek will lie found from
time to time in the'advertising columns of TI1R
COOS HAY TIM MS. -

Times Want Ads Bring Results

Along the Waterfront

TSIIL ON KILBUHH BERTHS REFUSED
i

i

HTKAMHHIP SAILS YKSTKUDAY
L'Olt SOUTH

Carries Santa Clara's Crow lery
llerth Killed Vessel Kinds Hea-

vy Wo.it her on liar
With every ono of her cabins full

the steamship Kllburn crossed out
at 1 !10 yesterday iifternoon. 1'coplo
on tho beach at tho wreck watched
hor cross tlio bar, ploughing her hobo
under tho big breakers nnd tolling
about like u chip. She hnd no dif-

ficulty and soon wns at sen.
Tho passengers south wero: .1. W.

LnwRon, I,. 1'. Oregg, V. 13. Wilson,
M O. Stommlcr nnd sou. Harry Noiiio
and wife, Wanda Stephens, St. Top-

per and wife, T. 11. Judge, W.
MoWllllnniH, John Crushow, Miss C.
Doss, Mrs. D. D. Hobs, Mrs. K. V.
Kldrldge, J, Nutt, Henry I'onipnra,
J'rs. A. K. Moo, Mrs. M. Tumor, Jack
Huso, Andrew McClollau, J. Kruno,
Clay Huso, K. A. llcckott, A. Gary,
Joe Steghorn, John Cnrlson, C. Now-tln- g,

David lli.ckncr, Adolph Hnnscn,
It. Coppoll, Joo Klowcrs, D. McAlplu,
Kobert oonlng, II, G. Snmlorsouy
John Stout, J. Loo, I K. Kerry and
wlfo, A. 11. Snll, .Mrs. Snll, Mary Wil-

son, Kllzaboth Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Larson, John Aloxuudor, Mrs.
'Carlson, J. It. Qlcnti, O. C. Hartwlg,
TIiob. 11. Hoy. J. T. Strom, D. H.
Thorn, John W. Noyes S. Dunn, nnd
1!5 third class.

ADIHilXi: SMITH IX

Tho Adolluo Smith arrived this
morning from tho South, reaching
tho Smith dock about 0:.10, Thore
woro sovoral passengers nboard.

MAY BE IN TROUBLE
ABOUT NEW BRIDGE

Heport That hegal Action May AiIhc
Over Cbotco IHvvr Slructut-- '

In Curry County

Tho possibility of somo legal
tumble over tbo Chotco river bridge
In Curry county Is roportod. Tho
brldgo wna built by K, Q. PorhUm of
Mnrshfluld. Tho Qold lioach Globo
says:

To tho catiBiial obsorver It looks an
If tho county would ho Involvod In
litigation yet before tlio publlo and
tho pooplo of Harbor and Ilrboklugs

allowed brldgo. !bcen sha
Si-i- Van Polt secured a contract
from tho county to build a short
ploco of rond to connect the brldgo
with tho present county rond on tho
south bank of tho river. This now
plcco ot mad, or at least n portion of
I' runs thru laud owned hy John Van
Pelt,

John Van Polt has postoil notices
on tho route forbidding Sam from
furthor work s on Ills laud,
and Sam In turn, so tho roport goes
Is looking to the County Court for
damages In not being able to com-

plete his contract.
With tho story as outlined above

goes a story that Sam Van, Polt prc
pared tho notices that ' John Van
Polt served upon hint 'stopping his
contract. "

Judge Wood and Attorneys lluf-flngt-

mid Huntley recently visited
tlio place.

Ouo

WAS A DIKKKHKNT MAX

Chnrh'H Hhtlr Gets Some
pleasant Notoriety

Un- -

Somo days ago a story was print-0- ('

tolling of Charles Ulalr at North
Demi bolng arrested for buying In his
possession somo beer on Sunday. It

' was stated that ho resided in a flout- -
Ijoiibo and bad planned to give a din

to somo friends and was fined
ton dollars for having tho liquor In
his possession Sunday, t

Theso wero facts hut It appears
that thoro uro two Charles lllalrs In
North Ilond. Ono resides in Daugor
addition and was not tho man who
wns arrested ana fined and had no-

thing to do with tho Incidont and In
fact was out of tho city at tho time.
Tho story made matters somowbat
upleasant for Mr. Hlalr ot Dangop
and ho wanted tho mattor straight-
ened out so his friends would not
think thnt It was .ho who had got-

ten into trouble The muttor was
duo to a similarity ot names.

A PKUUMAIt CASH

A rather Strang case Is told ns
In ho Gold Reach Globo:

Tho Mayor of Wlndchiick, J, M.

something and pulled padlock
and his arrest burglary followed

CltHW IIAIiKU ANM) Wllifi NOT
saiii ox hhi:akwatj:h

flatter of Terms Causes Dlsafrrcc- -

meiit Wanted to bo Paid for
Trip mid Not Monthly Wages

Asking that they ho paid n cer-

tain amount for taking tho Ilrcak-wat- cr

to San Francisco rather than
to niako tho trip down on monthly
wages, tho nntlro crow of tho Santa
Clnra balked yesterday whon tho
Southern Pacific Company rofusod
their demnnds nnd every "man Jack"
Including the officers, took passage

tho south on tho Kllburn. A
fow mlnutea boforo sailing tlmo
their offers ware nccoptcd, but tho
men then woro nboard tho ship and
refused to como nshoro again. It
Is said Captain, Macgcnu Is bringing
a crew of 21 men overland from
Portland and will tnko tho Urcak-wat- or

to San Kranclsco Wednesday.
According to tho salo of tho ship,

possession docs not go to tho North
Pacific Steamship Company until sbo
has boon thoroughly overhauled on
dry dock and this may takd about
20 da)'R or more.

Defused tbo Terms.
The officers ot tho wrecKod Santa

Clara wont aboard tho Ilrcakwntor
and woro ready to coal ship, but tlio
crow refused to como on monthly
wages. Thoy contondod that tlio
procedure ot tho sea Is to bo paid
a certain ntnount for n trip ot this
kind, for after getting tbo vessel In
San Francisco, thoy would bo unablo
to wnlt thoro until she again
ready for sea.

Tho oilers wanted $2G and tho
firemen $20 n plcco for tho trip, nnd
tiio others corresponding amounts.

Must thing Crew.
To bring a crow from Portland

will bo n heavy expense After
they got In Snn Francisco nny of
tbo incii Hint want to go must bo

returned to Portland again nt the
jcxpouso of. tho Southern Pacific.

It Is expected that tho officers
lot tho wrecked Santa Clara will
"stnnd by" In San Francisco and
return hero on 'tho Dreakwator when
sho la on tho regular run.

$
t WATERFRONT NEWS t$$Knlllnir of tho tlrcakwater now

nro to uso tho Chotco cnnnKed to Wednesday and

ner

will bo taken south hy Captain Mac-gen- u.

From Scuttle tho big stool tug
Loat Gollab arrived In yesterday,
coming for tho dredge Seartlo
though it may bo several days boforo
she can got out. Tho tug Is a steel
lull nnd carries u wireless equip-
ment. It Is said that Captain JamM
MngoO, of Kmplro, ploto,j tbo tug In
and will nlsotnko her out whon she
goes over tho bar.

At 1:30 yesterday aftornoon tbo
steamship Kllburn crossed over the
lar tor Ktirolca and San Francisco
carrying a full passeugor list.

HALL-LEWI- S WILL SOON
LEAVE FOR THE SOUTH

Uccently ItoxIgiieO His Office as
County ltoiuliiisiMcr Will go to

California to iocato

P. M. Hall-I.owH- who at tho last
meeting ot tho County Commission-
ers, roslguod his office of County
Ilond Masters, expects to leave about
Thanksgiving tlmo for California.
It was stated In Tho Times a few
months ago that Mr. Hall-Low- U

would glvo up his otflco and go
South, but bo denied It then. ,110

will go from hero, to Santa Ilosa,
whoro ha has a fivo-month- s' piece of
work, and limy Intor go to tho San
Joaquin Valloy to work on ft big
Irrigation project.

NOT HADIA' DAMAGKD

Chotco River Hridge Can Kasl'y be
JU'imlied, Is Report

Regarding tho reported damage to
tho Chotco river bridge In Curry
County the Gobi Roach Globo says;

It was roportod hero a few days
ago that ono cement plor of tho Chot-
co Hrldgo gave away, and had left
tho structure In a precarious condi-

tion. Whllo thero was somo foun-

dation for tho roport, It Is authorltl-vol- y

learned that the facts had bees
greatly enlarged upon. The pier,
hnd boon built by the DandoR Con- -

j structtou Co., nnd was discovered by
uoweii. was arrested ami tnou m tho nresent contractor. Ed. Ternara,
Justice of the Peaco O. M. Ilenham's to bo soven ,nch08 too low In chltt.
court last week for burglary. ItLi ntt tj,n ,, nr the nlor In order

j scorns that Mrs. Howell had routed t0 gtnrt from Ul0 drlft bolts to build
or allowed a man to storo somo urtl- - lno roqulroa soven Inches of coucrete

Jcles lu ono room of tho house, which1 n B)naU BCction of tho top of the pier
,ho looked with n padlock. Mr.Hla,,iiml of, Tll0 damaco was very
Howoll wished to outer tho room fornght umi jB 0f such a nature that

tho oft
for

for

was

linn

can bo easily and 8ubtaHtlally re--

nalrad. It Is mild that the brldfN
.ino mayors popularity anu good wlll ,,0 (juished and accepted within
Jimnio ovorbalanrod the ovldenco oflft (0VV days.
any intent to commit n crlmo nnd no

la consoquenco was acquitted. . Tjmeg w,nt Adi8 briBK buU
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